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List Prizes for 
t liss Torrance 

Contest
Twenty.flvp dnllnrs for * wwk- 

riid trip havo been nddrrt by the 
Torrance Junior Womim's Club 
to the prices to he Kiven to "Miss 
Torranre of IflSO."

Other prr.'f. in be Riven to (he 
till nelliiig the most tickets to- 
«a.id th" building of a- new 
YVii'A hen' inelnde a $100 wateh 
lion, .MI-MS Jewelers, 11 $57 
w;ii"h .11.1,1 llowai-ds Jewelers, 
a t'Xi white topper from Ben- 
son.,, any $28 dress from the Guy 
Shpp, ;niy pair of shoes from 
rirrnard's Shoe Store, and a $7.85 
Kills crepo nightnown from 
 Levy;s Depart men! Store.

the conlrst is o|>en to any girl 
. . between the age* of 18 and 2f>. 

She must .be single pnrl live 
within the Tot-ranee city limits. 
All contestants' pictures will be 
taken free by Roberts Studio. 
Application blanks will he avail 
able for contestants March 30 
'from. Mrs. M. El Richardson, 
2200 Catvlllo avenue.

Torrance Among 
Fastest Growing 
Towns in County

To'rrannr. with February build- 
In* flRuros nf $1,513.845; -was 
anmnp the top six communities 
In Los AngrlPi County in now 
bullriliisr, tho Los AngCIrs Cham 
ber of Commerre has revealed in 
its monthly study.

Van Nuy.i had top position 
with $8,Snl.3n2; Los AnReles was 
second with $2,271,944. Others 
wciv Lons Beach, Sl.fl80.2BO; 
Venire.'$1.624,413; and Pasadena, 
$1,055.561..

A breakdown of. local figures 
Included a total of 244 building 
permits, of wh'ldh'174 represent- 
?d dwellinK units with a valu-i 
itlnn of $1,101^00. The million i 
nvl. a half dollars' worth of 1 
iiiiilding was three times the 1 
(553,040 started hero In Janu- j 
 iry. and almost eight times the 
(233,143 Worth of building start-1 
crl here In February. 19-19. I
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NOW NEW LOWER DAILY PRICES
Skop OMA Soueat PAY-LESS

Spntnq Sate efr

JUST BISFOItK TIIK IWADIJNK . , , The plutn gliiss. at the new McMahnn's stnre on Snr- 
tnrl avenue didn't Inieklo but it dhl liend In several spnls as an Imiiatlent bargain-hunting 

erowd awaited the 1 p.m. deadline when the stun- opened last l-'rlilny.

LARGESS* 
SOAP POWER

T\DE
Ss^ST

LUX
siiivy
,006 Rtq Sitl

MIM:HAL

OIL
rA,M)KMOMI M . . . Kiirir-lisre, 1:iinpsliucli>H anil other inerclmndlsr. went crilinn lii^h when 
the impatient ermvd fiiunil thc.diilliir liiiixiiJus mlvertlsed lust week In tin- Tcirranee Herald, 
announcing the Mr.MHlwn's slum o|ienin;,'. \Vlso rlerks fled from'the si'cne and collected the. 
<lnllnrs from the linrKtiln Ir.intlur, women at Hi- <|ii»rs as they oinerited triumphant with Ibelr 
prim). Wekaer and unschooled mm, mostly htood on the outskirts and wiitviied the weaker 
sex in :iwe-«-llenil,l plinlns.

  m o

FULL PINT

RUBBIHG 
ALCOHOL

LADIES' or MEN'S

CLOTH

GLOVES

JUMBO SIZE BLEACHED

FLOUR 
SACKS

2*27
REG. 29c

f FACK

(Card of24  STA.RITE

BOBBY
lUfk : .BiACK or 
1112k BRONZE

R.q. 23c Vnlue  
LARGE MESH

] II1SH

CLOTH
9-Inch All Purpoitv-lncn Ail rurpoit ^^^

IV\I»I:H f% t
PLATE 9

REG. Sc 4 r
siioi: i.vi i:s r
Full Pint U.S.P.
Milk of .Matfn<>Nii

Reg. I5c 8-ounca

Mcasurinff CplasN

Reg. $3.95 Cotfee M«t«r

SII.KX

Bottle of 100
Aspirin Tablotn

REG. lOc AIR MAIL

FULL PINT '
Vacuum Bottle

16-lb. Enimel

ito\sTi:n

«11 C

6
$498

5C
2C

89
M39

EXTRA LARGE 40'i MARCAL

Sandwich L 
BAGS II
BOX OF 300

Cleansing 
TISSUES

ALL POPULAR
BRANDS $1

Cigarettes I
CARTON I

Money can't buy a laugh 
like this... but it helps!

The tmporlant-thing it— the outside world 
rememl»rs. Your way of anyiiif Ihis is through lha 
l^efl Cross worker who every day vi.siis miliiary .as 
well as veterans' hcwpitals throughout lh>' luiunlry.

The Red Cross provides the manic t ha I innkes 
the best of medical care even more effective  a 
friendly face, a pleasant word, a new Imcik to rond.

These are little things, yiw, l»il 
thillKs, too - - (w|K-cinlly when you'u- U'.-n 
tal for fi\<- M-.II.". -^ i".»iv I'i've. MOII--.V 
buy UIB rhiriniii .'lUvl ..I .1 Uwl Cr.Wh W.M

Dut money floes help to make this visit potwiblfi.

During tin- nt'xt IIU5 <|B.VM, your Kt-d Cross 
rontrihulion »iy.-,   Thiiuks for the job you did  I 
haven't forgotten." . . . .

You, too, can help througK 
Your RID CROSS

GiVEWWt

5 POUNDS

BATH 
EPSOM

CUT-RATE DRUGS
WE CASH 

PAYROLL CHECKS
OPEN DAILX 9 to 6   FRIDAY I SATURDAY 9 to ,

1269 SARTORI AVE


